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In FavbV, of Universal Suffrage Wert
Attended by Disorder and Scares
lt

'

x-- k.

.
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of People Were Injured Befare Order Was Restored.

Berllnj-Jan- ,
13. 'The determination
of tho socialists to Bocurc direct universal suffrage, combined with their
Indignation against Chancellor Von
Uuclow's curt declniatlon icfuslu?
their demand, gave rlso Sunday to an
unusual scone and a monster popular
demonstration, accompanied by dlMor-dor- s
In the stiocts of Berlin In which
40,000 organized socialists particlpat-ed- ,
while 30,000 sympathizers from
time to time nctlvely Joined In the
manifestations.
One of the most remarkablo features of the uprising was the number
of women who engaged in tho
TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
and they appealed even
more earnest In their activities than
Whllo bkntlng on Lake Jlendota at
thu men. Tho authorities took tho
sternest measures to pi event disor- .Madison, Wis., t'laulc I'urdy. n studers and tho strictest precautions to dent of the University of Wisconsin,
protect tho nrsembly and other public was killed by an Ice boat.
Arthur Mm tin, liged 20 years, shot
buildings and Prince Von Huelow'a
residence against nn outburst of fury. nnd piobably fatally wounded his
Groups In ftho streets wero dispersed Wife In their apaitments lit tho" Hotel
in tho most vigorous manner and col- St. George In HioOklyn, N. V., and
then killed himself.
lisions between procesblons of
Mrs. Mntidu Crown filed two shots
and the police resulted In
t
In Jin y of a considerable number of at Arthur Nichols lii n crowded com
the demonstrators, but bo far us It loom at Wuukegnti, 111., wounding
known no fatality) occuned In this Nichols seriously nnd causing the
city. The police refrained from mak- Jildge and the spectators to take ief-ugMrs. Ciewa was arIn Hlght.
ing arosts except In cased of
retted.
violence.
Following a quarrel with his wife
Notwithstanding tho police commisLentzeck,
sioner's warning that repressive meas- Elizabeth, aged 40,
ures would bo applied, many thousand aged 4U, stabbed her with a knife
socialists gathered In tho morning at their homo in Albany, N. Y and
nt tho f.00 local headquarters of tho then shot himself thibugh the temvarious districts of the capital mid ple, dentil being almost iiibtantaneous.
thence proceeded In groups hinging .Mrs. Lent7ccl:'ii wound Is not serious.
revolutionary songs towards the eight
Will Test the Bronson Law.
halls In the city whore mass meetings
had been announced.
Lima, ()., Jan. 13 F'rosecutlng AtFrom 10 o'clock In the morning the torney Welly announces that after
entire police force had been on duty. consulting thu Inw In tho matter ho la
Two hundred men with office! s woio positive the Bronson piimary law Is
hidden in each of tho (Ire stations unconstitutional and that Immediately
arid large bodies were held in re- following tho request of the board
serve nt the police stations, while of elections he will bilng nn Injuncpublic buildings wore requisitioned, tion suit, have it heard next Saturday
where; the police forces were quar- nnd carried to tho circuit and sutered to act In any emergency.
premo courts within two weeks. WalIn the garden of tho Landtag, be- ter V. Brown, chnliman of the state
fore, which the demonstrations on Prl committee, is using every effort to
day occurred, n heavy guard was sta- prevent Wolty's action and haa aptioned. Street cars and other vehi- pealed to thu party leaders hero.
cles wore permitted to drive In front
of the building, but no groups of more
Neweboys Assaulted Policemen.
than two pedestrians were allowed
Boaton, Jan. 13. Three" ofllcers
any
pass
pretext.
on
to
Chancellor were assaulted, snipped of tliolr
Von Buelow's palace on Wlllieim-otrassbadges alul huts and one officer and u
was entirely cut off by cor- bystander seilously Injured In un k
police,
us
dons of
violent manifestanuulo on tho police by 200 newstions against the prince were feared, boys In front or the Boston American
whllo the environs of tho Imperial newspaper office. Three of tho newspalace, with tho square In front, were boys weie at rested. Thu troublo was
closed to tho public. SqUnds of po- nn Incident In a strike of union, nuws-boyi- t
lled, both on foot and mounted, paugnltiBt a local nowspapcr which
trolled the central thoroughturoH.
raised tho ptlco of tho paper to the
detergreat
Tho socialists showed
boyB.
mination In their attempts to hold
processions, although thu police mnde
"Thompson Says"HandsOff."
energetic endenvors to prevent this.
Carml A.
Columbus,
Jan. 13.
Long before tho hour of noon, tho Thompson,
sccretury of stato, has ortime fixed to begin tho meotlngs, all dered tho Cuyahoga county
bonid of
tho halls wero packed and the police
to keep its hands off tho
elections
uj)
in
drew
foico mound thu doois
tliero. Hepoits that
to hold tho ciowds In check. Those factional quurrel
hnvo
who could not get within the build the board will ignoie the older
stato officials. Behind thu
ings wero driven Into the adjoining arousedIn thu
of tho
streets by squads of police. Inside move to takedetermination
the leading rolo in
the halts tho greatest enthusiasm pie
order out of tho chaos that
vailed, the excitement Increasing as
the speakers denounced tho action of exists ninong Cleveland tepubllcans.
tho chancellor, whoso name was re
Toledo Doy Killed His Mother.
ceived with loud booing and hissing,
Toledo, Jan. 13. Mrs. John Hazel,
Tho speakers did not advlsu violence,
but declared that if violence occuned wife of a local railroad man, was
the responsibility would fnll upon thu found dead in her kitchen Saturday
police and the privileged classes, who night, lying In a1 poul or her own
blood with her head pounded to n
refused tho people 'their i Ights.
Resolutions favoring universal suf- pulp. Tho nii'rdpr was particularly
frage and a secret ballot wero adopt- brutal. Her bon, Harvey Hael, was
Ho confessed that ho had
ed by acclamation, after which tho nrtcsted.
audiences streamed into tho stieets. tnurdeied his mother because tiho reThe pollco immediately attempted to fused him money,
dlapqrso tho throngs, which showed
Taft Has a Big Lead.
tin intention to march toward Palace
square. In most cases, tho procesColumbus, Jan. 13. Keports resions wero soon btoken up, tho ceived nt republican headquarters
police displaying thn utmost energy. from counties that have compiled
The formidable columns, however, with tho Dtnto committee's call bIiow
matched as fur as Aloxander plat., that Tnft has already captured more
wjthln
short distance of tho
of tho 815. delegates
than
palace, whoie tho pollen which will make up the stato convencharged them, using tho llata of their tion.
nabres freey nnd inlllcllng many InEventually they succeeded
juries.
Murder Surpest Is Arrected.
with tho greatest dlflk'tilty in scatterBuffalo, Juu. 13. A negio giving
ing the demonstrators.
thu names of Bowman nnd Jackson
Later some thousands of the dem- was held Sunday by tho Buffalo poonstrators gathered a short dlstanca llco ns answering tho description of
from Chancellor Von Huelow'a resi- u negro who fntaily shot J. L, Car
dence, nnd began shouting to be penter, a storekeeper, in Cleveland
Bhowji tho chancellor,, who had driven; Irtst Friday.
through into weiiericnstrabso.
Their
nttltullo became so threatening that
An Epidemic of Suicide.
both tho mounted and foot police
Boston, Jan. 13. A minibor of cases
charged them llereely, striking light
reported In Muhbu
nnd loft with thu lint of their sabres. of suicide were
(Korea of tho manlfestants
wore chusetts last night, following a day
.narked by Btoimy nnd depressing
knocked down and trampled upon.
four men nnd
Another serious collision occurred reulher. Five persons, own
lives.
at Jfti gfom bridge, where many mif one woman, took their
demon-titration-
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in torihumsoUbroriic ahdutod and
it itll (the police "with drawn,

hpotei
fo cedk.th.em fclnto thu sldo
nrpi
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Thousands' attempted tu
react Be Hit .from tho nubuiba after
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Amtrlcan Sailors Fought on Shore.
tio Janeiro, Jan.
.
frbm 'PurnaiUbuco tell cf disorders
" MtuonK the sulioiH of the Anu'ilcitn
torpedo ilotllln which arrived tliero
oh January 10, Whllo on shore tho
(tailors bocuiiio Involved In u row
among themselves and with the po- A large num- 'netf. who iuterferdd.
sailors recqlved slight inju- ,Jler.of
"9 tM and 20 of them were arrested
J
deaarges of druukenriesa, Lieut,
QvMinaader Cope had a conference
'
ami win prevent
r.irpuuit). Miwaiu uruy, u buii-'thtorpedo boat Lawrence.
woiae , aua waa urowano,
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nl) tbo many different forms

BRIGES1
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whlchiln'cdBhlons'are made, the obi
long 'mattress shape, thorotfghh' well

and entirely cured
trcntid. It is
only by rcmovlnir tlio cnuso
of tho dliortler that nn
can bo
l'lio's Cure goes to tho root
ot tho troublo and restore
tho lunitB ta n normal condition. It Is n s.ito nnd
up
broki-II properly

sLuffcd, Is always

On all holiday goods.',-- ;
Lowest prices on suit!
and overcoat' in the

no of the' most suc-

cessful, possibly (jecaiise It can be
utilized for long hat pins as .well us for
pins jsf a smaller size, These mattress

o
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general' assembly reconvenes today
and.
Men's fineX-ihoe- s
five days' recess. Tho mom-bor- a
past
week
do
to
the
little
had
except to proparo bills, and n grist of
slippers at lowest pricei. '
xwahr x n
"v
important measures la ready,
PROTESTS
A CONGRESSMAN
Tho bill providing for the estabSave money by com- lishment of n public utilities commls-nlosimilar to that In New York will
ing here.
LAND ' FRAUD
AGAINST THE
bo presented by Mr. Suler, of Montgomery county. Tho original draft of
PROSECUTIONS IN COLORADO
the bill has been modified so as to
give tho commission the power to
cushions look very pretty covered
limit tho capital stock of public util- He Claims
that Great Injustice Mas with detachable linen cases, which
& Co.
ity corporations and thus prevent tho
Been Done to a Number of Colocait, easily bo removed for washing
"watering" of stock. Tho governor
frorn tlmo to time. A mattress cushion
Is nlso given power to remove any
rado's Best Citizens.
West Center Street
of this kind Is shown In our sketch
member of the commission for fraud
discharge
of his
or corruption in the
nnd
Washington, Jan. 13. In a persona) covered with vory pale "bluojlnen,
duties, without tho ndvico or con-beadorned with a wreath ot "wild roB03
to
the
addressed
which
ho
haa
letter
of tho senate.
president, Speaker nnd foliago worked in pnlo shades of
Senator Hypes, of Springfield, will president nndnilvlco
membcr-H-ocongress, pink nnd green ; a polo gt con cord outCannon
nnd
regulntlng
lirobubly Introduce his bill
court, lines the cover. The snmo Idea can bo
supreme'
justices
the
the
of
In
cities.
tho location of billboards
cabinet carried out, of course, In linen of any
Tho measure provides that upon tho members of tho president's
nowupnper
Washington
nnd
tho
you
Bilk
In
CO
If
or
satin,
save
shade,
preferred,
or
per
low
cent
prices,
petition of owners of
of
Turiior'fl
Hon. George W. Cook, embroidered either with flowers or
the frontitgo on nny street tho aumoney on tho neccsltlea of
from
congresstimn-nt-littgrepublican,
BATTLESHPS
may
compel tho icmoval of
thorities
with Initials.
Colorado, Bovetoly nrralgns tho admin,
any billboard fiom tho street.
II fo.
for its course in proaeuiitltig
NSW GLOVE8 AND SLEEVES.
Tho report of thu Btato tax com- istratloil
In
alleged
laws
land
of
infractions
A
good Flour ,fL.2fi ler sack
appointed by tho governor unREACH lilll JANEIRO mission
Re- der authority of an act passed by tho Colorado.
Models
of
Past
Season
the
Still
high patent Flour $1.50
A
Congressman
Insists thnt
Cook
present general assembly to investimain In Fashion.
u
to
Injustice
great
dolie
been
has
jier snek.
Guaranteed to
gate tho system of taxation and recof Colorado's most Honorable),
ommend improvements therein will number
novelty's sake, It is well to have
For
you
buslnuRU
ploaBO
abiding
wo
upright
luw
or
will tako it
and
BRAZILIANS GIVE HEARTY
probably be submitted to tho legislamen In that they haw! been Uhneces-Hurllono or two frocks or separate bodices
ture by tho governor.
TO YANKEE FLEET.
Fancy
PotntocH
70c per
back.
branded mt criminals tlnough made, with the long, close, wrinkled
Tho commission gave n great deal
In sleeve, but the short bodico sleeve,
government
of
the
(I
Nnvy
lb
HoaiiB
be23c por
ot tlnio to hearing arguments In
bit.
indictments without furnish- the. threequaiter alcovo and all tho
half of various Interests affected by ordering
reing proper evidence. Ho cites the
bit. Cooking Apples
THE VOYAGE FROM TRINIDAD any chango In thu tax laws nud
Pr
near-elbomodels are aB modA.
or, Federal JUdgo Hob-or- t tost of
t lias been very cuiofully pre- cent R.decisions
ish
they
Int.
year
as
past.
been
for
a
have
r
lit which he
pared. The recommendations of the quashedLewis, at Denver,
will
be
Gloves
a
question
of
interetl
Indictments agulnst no me 30
if you can not como in;
To Rio Janeiro, a Distance of 3,O0C commission arc' nwnltod with considclllens, to show thnt government as long as tho discussion over sleeves
erable Interest by tho. public.
by tolophono anil wo .
order
Miles, Occupied 14 Days Father
It Is scnicely to be expected that piosecutors were ovot active In thdlt continues. Tho smattest models arc,
punish
frauds.
to
usual,
efforts
laud
glaco
Neptune Visited the Ships on
as
of
Bdedo
In
palo
or
any
find
legislayou,
will
lmpottant
thore will bo
Among other things Mr. Cook nays: grays nnd fawns and In crenm and
Crossing the Equator.
tion accomplished by cither branch
tettdy
to
the
I'lionn'sL
"Our
citizens
mod
ato
white,
of the general assembly tho coming
it is strange that, despite tho
Issue raised by thu Impulsive ud purple craze, comparatively little is
A few minor bills may bo
Hlo Janeiro, Jan. 13. Tho Amerl week.
from committees, but It Is ministration, but ut to the purpose shown In this tint In fashionable
can fleet of 1G battleships entered reported
likely that nny impoitant bills on tho putt of the latter 1 cannot com-In
Where oue la faithful to tho
the poit of Hlo Janeiro at 3 o'clock not
get on the calendar so soon. Tho prehend, utiles? It Is to continltu
Sunday afternoon titter a passnge will
ono color scheme to tho minutest decoun
limelight
tho
thereforo
and
the
purpose
clenrlng the cnlendar nnd
TURNER & CO,
from Port of Spain, Ttlnidnd, more requiring inthe
tiy will be saved from the bureau tail, of course, tho gloves follow tho
pendof
eduction
3,000
by
miles,
that
uninnrred
serious
rats' point of view.
color scheme of the gown, and the efmeasures is to give the menibeis
201-20- 3
accident, replete with interesting In ing the
P. Center St.
"The utiptcLcdetittjd nud dictatorial fect Is very pretty.
I
tommltteits n chance to give
cldents anil ending with it royal wel of
executive,
the
of
enetoachinent
persona
Among
gloves for
the
serviceable
Integrated in the bills a
come f lorn the thousands thnt gath all
against the legislative and judicial
hearing ami tliero will bo no disposicred to greet tho visitors.
departments of tho government is al ctteet and walking use aro waBh leathThe fleet weighed anchor at 4 tion to ralhoad measures.
nTdrilly threat to tho pence and er mousquetalros, with pinked edges.
Wotd came from Guernsey county most
o'clock on thu afternoon of December
prosperity
.There are two reasons why' "
of the republic nnd should Far moto long than shott gloves nro
20 nt Port of Spain, and exactly nt Sunday that Speaker Euglcson, of tho
by a de shown thin season, and Borne in coffee
on
kiHieked
head
lid
the
your
prescription can recievcT"
4 o'clock Sunday the vessels
were house, who wont homo to consider cision ot tho supreme coutt of tii brown and copper ate worthy of mon-tioespecially
good care here.
swinging nt anchor in this beautiful offers of support fiom his constituon account of their dainty color-lug- .
United States."
harbor. All the battleships inre bote, ents for tho nomination for congress
mousquetalro
aro
the
These
after
Dawes, has
First ottr drugs have qualbut the supply ships Culgoa and Gla- against Representative
Preacher Convicted of Counterfeiting models, with elastics or wrist straps
cier ure still at sea, not having been his eye on the republican nomination
ity
and ate' new and fresh.
111.,
Springfield,
This has
Jan. 13. Hov. Jn lit liou ot buttons.
able to ..keep along with tho otheis. for lieutenant governor.
- i
Tito Jloet hits now covered about been hinted before, but it In not A. Knye, of Ouk Park, III., charged
Seqond
e
the
.Mr. Eagleson
has with having in his possession moldt
".
UiOO miles, about a third of tho dis- known whether
knowledge to mix them as "
tance of tho voyugo to San Francisco. reached a definite decision to Bttfnd witli which to counteifelt government
'
they should be.
coin with intent to defraud Hio gov
Early in tho morning ciowds began for tho nomination for this place.
eminent, was found guilty by a Jutj
Representative Bronson, of Frankto guther in tho streets of Hio Janeiin tho United Stntcs court Saturday
P. S.,That 15 wh y our coffee
ro and long before tho signal hags lin county, lias a bill ready for IntroJudge Humphrey sentenced him t
wore hoisted announcing tho ap- duction providing that In special elecat the fountain is so especialyears
in the penltentinry.
proach of tho American warships tions it shall not bo mandatory to two
ly Rood.
thousands of curious spectators had open more than otto polling plnco in
A Conference of Military Men.
taken up points of vantage on public a ward or township.
Special i essenger Service.
Doston, Nov. 13. At n confcionco
buildings and tho elevated quays.
of military officers nnd men tepre- Tunnels Are Completed.
voguo
When tho fleet steamed into the
of
Tho
n
tho
short skirt has
oluti- Now York, Jan, 13. After threo sentlng a national organized
harbor, under tho splendid mountains
(Evaft's
foico of moro than 100,000 mom- - great deal to do, with tho stiong dethat fiamo tho bay, beautiful In the ycniB of continuous work, day and teer
mand
for
this
footwear
attractive
unorganised
constituency
an
tioplcal sun, it was a spectacle
night, the Pennsylvania railroad's tun- bets and
men, to bo held
Phone 196 Opp Huber Block.
to tho oye. The road- nels under Manhattan have been com- of 11,000,000 available
Though tho shoes nnd hosiery
In this city during the next three
stead lay llko a glittering mJrrot pleted. The final blast wna fired at days,
will
bo
to
effoits
made
shown for tho long skirt are peihaps
5
. m. Saturday, CO feet under Sixth
beneath.
pllsh a closer union of the amateur moro elnbotato than they have been
Word that tho fleet had pnssed avenue and Thirty-seconstreet. It and
professional
BOldlers
coun
of tho
for seasons, yet tho woman In tho
Capo Frio, about if. miles out, was cleared tho last obstacle in the
OfllcetB representing tho wnr de
received at 8:30 o'clock nnd immeshort skirt Is moro particular about
streot tube, onubllng two try.
ptcsunt.
partment
will
bo
also
Tho
diately scores of tugs' anil other gangs' of tnoti who hud been operatoccasion of tho gathering is the tenth hnvlng her footwear faultless.
small craft, ciowded with spectators, ing from opposite directions to gicet ".initial
A surprising number
of smnttly
meeting
of
the
National
Guard
Bet put to meet tho visitors ami ac- each other tlnough tho wjdo aperof tho United States. Tho gowned women aro displaying high
companied them to tho anchorage. ture. Tho Thlrty-thlistreot tubo Association
ISceetotCopy.
heels nnd sheer silken hose,
$I.S0Yw.
Outlined against tho hoi lzoiAho great had been blasted through sotno weeks convontlon will bo hold in Old Fnneull French
lth gowns of anklo length, whllo othFor TEACHERS, STUDENTS, uA
battleships, sti etched out In one long before. Much work remains to. bo hall.
ers profer tho Cuban heel and hoso
LOVERS OF MUSIC
line, came alowly through tho pass-ag- done In tho tunnels under the East
Half a Million Fire Loss.
a trlllo moro substantial.
Into tho bay. Tha Connecticut, river, in tho Long Island City yatda
willTheMuuciando(orYOU
What
y
block,
13.
A
Now York, Jan.
of
Low shoes will bo worn as long ns
Hear Admiral Evans"- flagship, was land approaches, and on tho Jut buy
tenement buildings extending tho weather permits, and, from ono
q I .You will tad it in ImbpenuU
In thu lead, with two Brnlllan cruis- apptonches to tho Hudson tubes.
Ninety-fourthelp la yourMi ud youi pupili.
Ninety-thirto
Horn
ers on either sldo.
high
to
other,
extreme
tho
tho
boot
42, It will uuwer any qtmlion for
Btreots on First avenue nnd Which
Passing the fot tress, the ConnectiArrest of Alleged Dynamiters.
you about bium tadiumwlen.
will tnko Its place.
remodeled for factory
cut Hied ii Baluto of 21 guns, which
Baltimore, Jan. 12. Antonio Lnssa had been
Hi. williugiatituaVpUM.iewtafl
Suede boots haying 15 .buttons aro
and were occupied by u
was responded to by tho Brazilian and Alfred Goffo, his Jamaican partfor pujak noua,
courmprogrtmi
enterprises, wub burned Sun- shown and aro one of tho sensational
'
oc any umiUr help,
warships, tho German cruiser Bremen ner, wero arrested Saturday night
u
causing
ot
day,
If
loss
about $500,000. innovations for winter,
i4. xouileacelocooluiiMrouiaiuiic
v
and the shorn guns. Tho yards and .and charged with conspiracy to mur
ludy
alon
maUcIub,il-ma
oris
Judging from the display In tho cusfighting tops wero mnnned and der Joseph Do Golrglo and his family
plan Ihs work lot you.
cheeis were given for tho nplendld by exploding dynamite under tho Sixteen Children Killed; 40 Injured. tom shoemakers' windows the ex43. Ilinvilea componoWa on aay
13ng.,
DaniBloy,
Jan. J 3. Sixteen tremely high Bhoe will bo tho fancied
quatwa in your mum life.
puBimgo of t,ho flagship and her slster Cllorglo,. resldenco early last month.
ahlps. Ab soon as the anchorage was They wero given a hearing nnd re- children were trampled to death ami stylo during tho wlntor season.
of Practical Article. Beautiful IBoUra.
Full
mado, tho Brazilian minister of ma- leased on 310,000 ball each for it 40 others, soveral of whom cannot
boni, wilh24 patea of Muaie in eery !imm.
live, wero injured in a mild rush fur
Simple Corset Cover.
rine, Admiral Alencar, tho cnptaln of further hearing noxt Saturday.
BeatB at nn entertainment givbutter
tho pott, the American consul, O. K.
days
lnce,
not
tho
and
In
of
these
Montoleono, in tested earlier Sat()Iiurr flitaun Qlunmatm
Andorson, the commandants of naval urday ok u like charge, was commit- en in a hull hete Saturday,
lingerie waist one's corset covers
divisions and tho civic authorities ted In default of $5,000 ball.
BOSTON, MASS.
Colored nets will tnko tho place to must bo pretty and vo)l fitted. Tho
went on board thu Connecticut nnd
a considerable extent of chiffon for Bllpovdr cOrBet covor is one which
extended n hearty welcome to Alvav
Seven Committees Endorse Taft.
tho construction of tho soparato walBt. nujts many figures nnd it Is easy to
Admiral Evans, his officers nnd men.
Columbus, O., 'Jnn. 13. ttepoitB reThey ato moro satisfactory 'than muko.
Hundteds of launches, tugn and ceived
fiom various parts of tho statu chiffon becauso tho costume idea of
Tho ftont is mado without any tucks
small boats circled about thu battle- show that tho republican contial
commaking thp wulst of a dlfloient fab- and tho fullness is obtained when tho
ships until long after tho sun had mittees of a
meetut
doen
counties
ric, but of tho samo color as the skirt corsot covor 'la tied in front and at
gone down. Not less than 115,000 to ings held Saturday
20,000 persons were nbounl these piosidential primaries Issued culls for and coat, can thus be cat tied out at a tho waist. Tito neck and sleeves are
conformity
in
boats and moro than 150,000 others with the call of tho stato committee. ptico which will nppeal to women of finished with beading anil lace. The
wcte gathered on shore to colebrato The committees In seven "counties, moderate liieans.
back of tho corset covor reaches just
the cowing of thu fleet. Last night Lucas, Sandusky, Mahoning, Hlcli-Innto tho waist and is fastened in a belt
tho city was beautifully lllunilnuted
Paulding, Jackson nnd Kuirlleld
Thoro Is moro Catarrh In this sec made of strong embroidery beading
and a gala occasion was made in hon- formally endorsed Socretnry
Tuft for Hon of tho country thnn all othor through which ribbon an Inch wide "Is
or of tho visitois.
tho presidential nomination.
diseases togothcr, and until
tho run.
At midnight on Hie Cth thu fleet
to
crossed the equator and Fathor Nep- Tottering Walls Threaten a Subway. last fow yeaara was supposod
Thp front of the corset coyer
tune vlblted tho ships. On thu flaga llttlo below tho wnlst lino
many
great
bo
reabhos
For
a
Incurable.
Now
York,, Jan. 13. TJio totteYIng
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Michigan Town 8wept by Fire.
Thtoe Hlvera, Mich., Jan. 13.
About half din business section of
the. Ullage of Pulton vus destroyed
Sunday by n fire supposedly of
oilgin. Loss $ 50,000.
Blizzard Paralyzed Traffic.
Milwaukee. Wis.. Juu. 13. A fierce
blizzard swooped down on M)lwaukco
early Sunday m' continued without
abatement last night, Tolegtupli and
telephone wires ure down In ull di- leetfons and street railway traffic is
paialyzed.
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Gas explosion Wrecked a Hotel.
Joplln, Mo., Jan. 13. An explosion
of natural K03 In the basement of the

Hg Olivia hotel lieio Sunday killed
Marvin Hoy nobis. omM 30, night
clork, Borlotialy Injured soveral other
petBOim Ktul caused $8,000 danmtfO to
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